SGA Meeting Agenda

October 19, 2011

UC Tejas 106A

I. Call to Order 12:15pm

II. Roll Call

III. Reading of the Minutes Senator Zamora moved to correct the minutes, Senator Mendiola 2\textsuperscript{nd}, vote: Y/N/O-6/0/1; Senator Zamora moved to approve the minutes, Representative Bhatari 2\textsuperscript{nd}, vote: Y/N/O-6/1/0

IV. Officer Reports

a. President Garza

i. Director of University Services, Mr. Reginald Wade Spoke about Campus Copies and how full time students can print 50 free prints and part-time students can print 25 free prints; SandDollar account tips and information, Books on Reserve; have spent a total of $88,234 for all books on reserve (have 2-3 copies of all books needed for classes within the University’s core course credit hours). Food service, food prices do need to be posted and mentioned that Sodexo catering has a program where student organizations can volunteer to serve and in return Sodexo gives credits for the organization’s future event where the purchase of catering will be required. Also talked about the renovation of the Starbucks and Subway on campus and scholarships that University services provides for all students. Also expressed certain aspects of contracts that he has made with providers (example: Wells Fargo should not charge students any fee.)

*We will make his PowerPoint available on SGA web site*

ii. Upcoming meetings for the week Food bank meeting @ 3:15pm

b. Vice President Garcia

i. CAB Carnival October Carnival will take place in ballrooms on Oct 29\textsuperscript{th} from 11-1pm. Discussed possible table activity. President Garza suggested decorating sandwich bags, other suggestions included having a Renaissance theme; Senator Mendiola moved to make the table activity sandwich bag decorating, Senator Rodriguez 2\textsuperscript{nd}, vote: Y/N/O-7/0/0

ii. Contact information on website please provide contact information by Friday @ 12pm if you would like it to be visible on website.

iii. Shirts and books announced that polo shirts and books are available to pick up in the office, must sign an agreement to obtain book.

V. Senator/Representative Reports

a. Representative Bhatari Met with International Student Advisor and spoke about the limited amount of scholarships for international students, may be interested in academic affairs to meet with Provost Markwood about the matter, Rep. Bhatari will also be sitting on the International Education Council—the council will be holding International Education week November 14\textsuperscript{th}-18\textsuperscript{th} and asked if SGA members would like to help carry flags in Woo Sung Lee Plaza on Nov 14\textsuperscript{th} from 12-1pm for the opening ceremony. She asked for anybody interested to email her. Will work on transportation issues for her next report

VI. Committee Reports
a. Senator Nadem-Mollaei announced that she will hold a Student Affairs committee meeting on Thursday, October 20, 2011 @ 2pm in UC 207
b. Constitution Committee Chair – Bryan Baker will email senators/representatives and members to see who is interested in joining the Constitution committee
c. Fundraiser Coordinator - Cameo Garza shared ideas for the big fundraiser, it is still in progress, but the idea is to host a pro/anti Valentines event.

VII. Old Business

VIII. New Business

IX. Open Forum
President Garza cleared rules about the top recruiter contest, also made a reminder that we still need a secretary and treasurer, and asked senators to sign up if they would like to speak at their old high school or even a high school in the Corpus Christi area during the holiday break.

X. Robert’s Rules Tips
Speaker will begin to implement the rule about waiting until everyone who wants to add to the discussion has spoken before they speak for the second time around.

XI. Announcements
a. Senator Paragraphs reminded senators to submit a short biography including: full name, email, major/minor, and insight on involvement outside of SGA and university if applicable
b. Next meeting location and Speaker UC Tejas 106 A/ Scott Lazenby

XII. Roll Call

XIII. Adjournment 1:47pm